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PALEONTOLOGY
ANATOMITES BROCHIIFORMIS Welter
var. rotundata
Tj ia Hong Dj in t ;
ICHTISAR:
A ARI FOSIL! CEPHALOPODA JANG TELAH DIKUMPULKAN
IJ At Busko. Timor, oleh salah satu especlisi geolngi, dnri, Fakultas
llmu Posti d,an llmu Al'am, Uniuersita,s Indonesia d,i, Band,ung,bebe-
rapa tel,ah di,seltd,i,kt,, ant,ar.a lain spectes Anntomites brochii,formis
Untuk species i,ni, d,ua tarian d,apat di,tentukan: inlah Anntomites
brochir,formis ua,r, rotund,ota jang mempun.iai mulut d,engan ti,nggi,
Inbth lffitjil dartpatn Lebar, d.an Anatomr.tes brochi,iformr.,s uar,
elongata jang mempunjai, mulut dengun tinggi leblh besar d,aripadn
Lebar.
INTRODUCTION. Under the supervision of Dr. P. Marks, formerly a
lecturer in paleontology of the Faculty of Science, University of
Indonesia at Bandung, some triassic ammonites, collected during the
1953 geologic expedition of the University to Timor, have been studied
and classified. The species to be discussed in this article was found
in the triassic Cephalopod limestones of Basleo, about 5 km. Ne from
Niki-Niki. The limestones show evidence of a bathyal facies.
ANATOMITES BROCHIIFORMIS WELTER var. rotundata. Two
specimens of Anatomites brochiiformis WELTER were studied; one
specimen with and the other without living chamber.
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Suture line of Ana,tomites brochiiformis
fnternal suture of the same species.
WELTER var. rotundata,
1) Bag. Geologi, Institut Teknologi Bandung
TH. I No. 1 PR,OCEEDIiTGS 196, 39
Fig. 9 a, b: Anatomites broch' i i fornt is WELTER ucn'.  rotuttr lutn uit l tott t
a litsing chdrnber.
Fig. 3 a, b: Anator.nites brocltiilorntislAEl'TER --ttr. rottrtrclcLtct tuitlt
tt li.tsi.tt g chatnbet.
IN STITUT T EKNOLOGI BAN DUNG
The species has involute coils and a rather globous shape. The
height of the aperture of the mouth is smaller than its width. From
the umbo strong ribs radiate towards the external side. Near the
latter some of the ribs start to form two or three branches, of which
some swing weakly forward continuing uninterruptedly across the
dome shaped external side.
The specimen without a living chamber displays four pauloslome
grooves, which are sowewhat broad.er and deeper than the intercostal
grooves. On the ;specimen with a living chamber at least three
paulostome grooves are to l:e seen.
The suture consists of four unindentated to f inely crenelated
saddies and five lobes. In the older parts of the fossils the crenelation
of saddles and lobes are more marked than in the younger parts. All
lobes near tl-re umbo become sornewhat pointed. The specimen with-
out a l iv ing chamber possesses imprints of the internal iutures on the
ribs of the oldest part exposed. They are narrow, branched lobes and
broader saddles.
DIENER (see lit.) distinguished a new species of Anatomites(martini), which resembles Anatomites brochiiformis in all features.
According to him the distinction can be made, because the specimens
of A. brochiiformis he had studied all possess a living bhamber,
whereas the specimens (thlee) of A. martini do not have and have a
niore pronounced sculpture.
The ribs of the specimen without a living chamber in this article
are slightly thicker indeed than those of the specimen with a living
chamber. However, these characteristics do not seem too evident for
a dist inct ion into two species.
Both specimens discussed may be classified as Anatomites
brochiiformis WELTER variant rotundata (: Anatomites brochiiformis
WELTER forma 2 WELTER). The name Anatomites brochiiformis
WELTER variant elongata is proposed for Anatomites brochiiformis
WELTER forma I WELTER, which is charactelized by an aperture
with a height longer than width.
--Dl-mensions: 
with living chamber rvithout living chamber
diameter 43 mm 43 mm
last whir l :  height 9(26) mm 13(27) mm
width 25 mm 30 mm
u m b o  6 m m  7 m m
Locality: Basleo. Timor.
A g e : Lower Carnian (Upper Triassic)
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